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heirsof R. - laid eflatefhall be fubje& to the claim of any
Kcuehan. heir or heirs of the faid RichardKenehan,un~

der any law or laws of this commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

- ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

-AnRovIn—thetwenty-ninthday of March, in
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeight hun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XC.

.4 SUPPLEMENT to an at?, entitled “An ad
to author?J�the Governorof this Gomnjonwthlth
to incorporatea Companyfor eretling a Bridge

• over the River Delaware at or near Trenton.”

SeCtion x E it enalled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefensatiyes of the

flommonwealth of Fennfybvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebycnaéledby theauthority

Certain~ of thefame,Thatit Ihall and maybe lawful for
iege~granted theprefident,managersandcompany,for ereCt-
tothecoinpazay- . -

for ere&ing ing abridge over the river Delaware, at or
bridgeover nearTrenton~with their engineers,artifts and
theTne?awareworkmen, to enterinto anduponanylands on

- the main land, or on Morrilville iSland, and
thereto ereCtand maintain fueh and fo many
abutmentsand arthesas they maydeemnecef-

fary
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fary and expedient,and to openandmaintain-
a road of Inch width as they may think necel-
fary acrofa laid iSland; and at their option ei-
ther to open and maintain a road acrofs the
mill dan-i which now conn~&sthe laid ifland
with the main land,or to ereCta bridge acrols -

the water dividing the iSland from the main or
fail-land as may be deemedmolt expedient:
Providedalways, neverthelef:,That if any per-Any perf?n

Ion or perfonsthall think himfeif, herfelf, or ~ }~nJcif

themfelvesaggrievedor injured by theproceed-~
ings of the laid company,or if the owner or ingsof the

ownersof the Morrifville iSland, mill dam, or
mills, or anyof them, Ihall at any time here-tion to the

coort of corn—
after fuftain any damagein confequenceof the mon pleaso~
ereCtion of the laid bridges,or eitherof them,Bucks county

then in either cafe it thall andmay be lawful
for the injured perfon to make applicationto Proceedingsin

the courtof commonpleas of Bucks county; fuch cafe. -

and the laid court Shall nominate fifteen dii- -

interefted freeholdersof laid county, and Ihall •

caufe a lift of fitch freeholders to be deli-
vered to the perfon complaining, and alfo to
the prefidentor fome oneof the manhgersof
the laid Delaware bridge company; and the
faid perfon, fo complaining,and the preSident,
or oneof the managersaforefaid,Shall refpe&-
ively and alternatelyftrike off onename,until
feven only (halF remain; which [aid fevenfree-
holders (ten daysnotice of the time andplace
of meetingbeing previouSly given by the [aid
perfon complaining to the faid preSidentor to
oneof the faid managers)(ball pi-oceedto view
and afcertain whether any, and if any, what
damagesor injury have been or Shall be fuf-
tamed by the laid party complaining, in con-
fequcnceof the proceedingshadin the premi-
fes ; andthe awardof the Laid freeholders, or
a majority of them, beingfiledin theprotho-

- - notary’s
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notary’s oflice of Bucks county, (hall be bind~

ing on both partiesandbe final.
- Sec. 2. And he it further enactedby the art-

The term Ii- thority eforefaid, That the term limited for Si-
n~it~dfor~ nithing laid bridge, and recited in the aä to.
mth’ng the . . - -

bridge txtcnd-which this is a fupplement, Shall be and the
cdfor’four fame herebyis further extendedto the term of
yeafl.

four years, to commenceIrom the paWing of
this ad; and, if the company, at the expira-
tion of laid four years,Shall not havecompleted.
the faid bridge, i~Shall an4 maybe lawful for
the legiSlatureof this commonwealthto refume
all and Singular the rights, liberties and pH,
vilegesherebygrante4to the faid company.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the kJozife of Reprefentativn.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Arprtovtn—tbe fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XCI.

An A CT conferring certain Powereon the Corn-
m/ffibnersof Berks County, andfor other Fur-

Se&ion ‘. E it enatled by the Senateand
- 3 Floefe of ReprefentativeeoJ the
Gommonwcalth of PA’n!/ylvania, in General As-

senibly


